
COLCHESTER COU NT’Y ADYEETISER.

ALBUMS, ALBUMS. GORDON’S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY!

NOTICE.
rpiIK SUBSCRIBER beg» to ilolifY his friend» 
K. and the public; generally that lu* 1ms taken the 
shop formerly occupied by John Edward Starr, 
Willow Street, where he Intends to carry
IIARNÉHH MAKING
In 11 its branches, lie hopes by strict attention 
to business to receive a share of the public putruu-

N.B.—All orders

vTruro, Jan 18

Mrs. Cuttenl\'iiuv LevrvRE—TlK> Her. lh. Vromp will 
deliver a lax*tun> inTYmpewnwc Hall, under the 
auspices ol the British TVm^4are> on Friday 
evruing 27th iu&t , —euhjeet —“ BcWhattar'e 
Feast.”

ARRIVALS AT TO K rBlSC B OF WALES 
MOTEL*

March 13—Rdwtml Joyce, Acadia Mines; ll 
Bltmchatxi and wife* Halifax;; J McDonald, Esq. 
do; Geo M Frees,» do; Abner DeWolIte, Hof* 
ton; Thomas Beaton. Wallace; AngusMclvor. 
do; Jatm* MvKeeu» TnUmsgooche; Miss Me- 
Kven, do; Miss MeKvwtte. Pugwash; C M 
MeDonnKl,Mk K toaihl.

17— Hugh Boss. Talnwagowhe ; J K Jlunzvs.
Boston ; Howard Beatty, Big Glace Bay, C B;
L T Darling. Windsor; H B Boggs, wife and 
daughter. AmhersL

18— J CuUen. Tatanwgmichet !$obt Graham, Truro, March 21, 18G8. 
Halifax; James Graham, do; AC Ayer, Taia- 
magouvhe ; C Fulton, ttlewlaekc ; Alexander 
Wright, Salisbury, N B»

It)—James Vaugh, Uverpool.G B; XV Uigan,
Glasgow. Scotland.

The Subscriber offers for sale a very e cap Lot of 
ALBUMS, AT HALF PRICE,

From 20ets upwards

5
AtlR ANTED to remove the most se
vere attack of Rheumatism 

remedy lor Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Cramp in the Stom
ach, Diurrhœa, Ague, Tooth Ache, Scidua, 
Burns, Fresh Cuts, Sprains, Chilblains, &<’.

Directions for use—For lthoumatism—A 
teu-spvonl‘ul'of the Remedy in warm water, 
sweetened, one hour before, or two aller 
meals, and rub the-pan affected night and 
morning. If Lue pain is seated, Une part 
should he well nibbed with the Liniment, 
mixed with a little sweet oil, and a flannel 
wet with the same worn on the part till the 
pain is removed. Sure Throat—Take in
wardly, and mix frith sweet oil and rub 
outwardly. Mixed with watev mukuh an 

■client gargle. Cramp in the Stomach— 
onrai in warm water and sugar. 

-.'po\uiful on rclipt'd suuur ; 
dose if required. Coughs, Colds. 

Hoarseness, Bronchitis—-Take on lumpsugar. 
Ague, Tooth Ache, Ac.—Apply inwardly 
and outwardly. Burns, Scalds, Fresh Cuts, 
Ac.—Apply a piece of flannel moistened with 
the Liniment to tho part affected.

wTeacher of Drawing,
CLASSES DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY.
Pencilling or Crayoning, on Landscape or Heads, 

as desired by Pupils.
F<jr Terms, &c , enquire at her residence, directly 
opposite front outrance of Presbyterian Church.

; a sure
Wrn CUMMINGS.Truro, Feb. 29. 3m

Clearing: Out Hale
promptly attended to. 
WILLIAM McV. SMITH.“BEE HIVE” 3m

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
VVIIICREAS, James McCurdy, of Old Barns, V v in the County of Colchester, Blacksmith, by 
Deed of Assignment duly executed, assigned to 

Subscribers all his Property, consisting of 
Personal Estate, Goods and Effects, for the benefit 
of all his creditors without preference.

Notice is hereby given that the said deed now 
lies at the office olTsruel Long worth for signatures, 
and any of his creditors desirous of becoming 
parties thereto arc required to execute the same 
within three months from the date hereof; and all 
parties indebted to the said James McCurdy are 
required l<> make immediate payment to the Sub
scribers at office of said Israel Longwortli.

ROBERT SMITH,
JAMES F. BLANCHARD, 
ISRAEL LONG ,/ORTH.

Preparatory to receiving the Spring Importa- 
lions, 1’nll nml Winter Clothing, nnd Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods, will be sold at uuprecedcn- 

large lot of

A Juvenil© Class,
Oj>cn on Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons, 

when children arc instructed in the first princi
ples of Outline and Perspective, Shading, and 

the various touches of the different kinds of 
Foliage.

For this Class, only $2.00 per quarter will 
be charged.

taiy low prices ; also 
TWEEDS, the

CA8SIMERES, 
CLOTHS, A tva-spo< 

Diarrhoea— 
increase the

A teaBEAVERS, &c.,
which we will make up to order in the best 
style, and at extremely low prices—for Cash 
only.lm.

J. K. MUNNIS, 
feb 8 Corner of Jacob and Water sts.

Employment

Office
MEDICINAL ROOT PILLS 

(Purely Vegotaole), for the euro of Biliou* 
and other Fevers ; Liver Complaint, Indiges
tion, Costiveness, Dysentery, Diurrhœa, 
Chills, Headache, Giddiness, &e.

Directions for use—For an Adult—From 
two to live Pills—Very delicate 
begin with one Pill, ami incren 
necessary. Those of a eosti\ 
more robust nnd strong, can com

I ly too young to swa 
rekeu into a powder

fell ITruro, January 27tli, ItiUti.
5

NOTICEProvincial Tioolr Store, 
GRANVILLE STREET. 

Englishwoman's, London Society, Belgravia, 
Temple liar, Tinsley’s, Broadway, Once a 
Week, Young Ladles Journal, Cornhill, All the 
Year Round. Boys’ Own. with the quarterly’s 

Periodicals, Literary and Religious

21 George Street, Halifax,BHtritkr ; persons may 
se if they find 
vc habit, and 
ini £ cnee with 

eight.

The Subscribers respectfully requests all per- 
indebted to them by Note of Hand, Book 

Account, or otherwise, to make payment before 
the First Day of February, 1808, us all Accounts 
unpaid after that -date will be placed in the 
bands of an Attorney for collection.

THOMAS McKAY «fc CO.

Adjoining Messrs. T Æ E. Kenny’s Dry Goods 
Warehouse, nml Immediately below 

the Grand Parade.
This Office has been established for
the accommodation of the public generally, by 

'providing a central means of communication 
between those requiring services and situations 
respectively,—thus proving 
both Employers and Employed.

Ladles needing the services of Domestic As- 
Msiunts, Housekeepers, Nurses, Governesses, 
Âc., may advertise licve with advantage.

M mu fact mers, Merchants, Tradesmen, Store 
keepers, and Business-men generally, will also 
flnd this a convenient place for securing com
petent persons to till situations offered by them 
and thus keep at home many who are tempted 
to leave the Province in search of employment.

The towns and rural districts have been duly 
notified of the opening of the office, and proper 
publicity is given to tin* Wants advertised.

Written communications, giving full partic- 
ulavs, and enclosing postage stamp and fee for 
return letter, will be as carefully attended to 
as a personal application. Correspondence 
will be conducted with parties in any part of 
the Province or elsewhere.

Certificates of recommendations will be of 
great advantage to those advertising for situ
ation^, especially strangers to the city, who 
will lm afforded all possible information, and 
if required, directed to respectable Boarding 
Houses.

By care and attention, the subscriber will cu- 
dfavor to accommodate all who may engage his 
services.

On Tuesday. 10th lust»» by the Rev. R. Mor
ton, Mr. Robert MvKentie to Mbs Abby Jane 
Johnson, both of Gr onfield.

££ Forlour, and increase to 
Children—From qu 
Pills. If the child I

n or uigi 
of a Pill

and other 
for January.

Subscriptions taken for all English Magazines 
and Newspapers for 1808. 

feb 8 M. J. KATZ MANN.

a pill, it may be 1) 
given in a lit lie syrup.&M| s. lmjan 11a convenience to GREAT INDIAN HEALING SALVE ! 'J

Suddenly. ttV Mount t>i;v-l<\ on Saturday 
14th iu»t., \Vtu Meikle, aged 43 .wars. EDWIN D. KING,

Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,
SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

OFFICE -

GROCERIES, &c, Warranted to licit! Burnt, Scalds, Ulcer», 
Cuts, Bruises, Frost Bite, Broken Breasts, 
Felons, Chilblains, Bore Eyes, Sore Lips, 
&e. Also—an excellent remedy for Piles, 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Chapped Hands, or 
anv roughness of the skin.

Directions—Spread the Salve thin,
Linen well dried by the Are. If the com
plaint is very severe the plaster should be 
changed every lour to six hours.

N. B.—While using this salve for any cuta
neous disease, it is recommended to take tlm 
Medicinal-Root Pills, as their prompt but 
gentle and safe action in cleansing tile sys
tem, greatly aids tlic.r effects.

Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Tobacco, Pipes,
«fcc. «fcc. «fcc.

GEORGE B. UPIIAM, 
North River.

Prices Current in.Halifax Markets. i
■ NO. 48 BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Mar. 21. M '
Apples, test quality, îtcrbbl 

" 2nd t*"l quality 
Beef, fridu ivrqr 
Baron» per In -
Butter,
Cheese “ -
Clot lut, woollen. \>er yd 

‘‘ cotton wool* "

$ I m feb 15 jan 18
<k*. wC 

IDc 12 1-2
HOUSE FOR SALE IN TRURO"? MCE.

A LL Persons indebted to the Firm of FARN- 
f\_ HAM, COCK liiT'i LE are requested 
to settle their Accounts with said Firm on or be
fore the first day of May ensuing, 
who have paid their Bills lbr l 

reo years, u 
d unsettled.

A'GREAT BARGAIN !80.” bee
uv 

70v NOv
09,

Ducks.
E^gs tVw
Fowls, per pair 

e Geese - -
H ay \Hvr tun 
Hums, smoked per IK 
Hides,
l-,nt peril. -
Latub do 
Mutt on do 
Oatmeal 
o&l* per

SEEIl-CLOTH PLASTER 1
For Drawing, Dealing and Strengthening, 
warranted a sure remedy for Rheumatic and' 
other pains, Cuts, Cracked Joints, &c.

Directions—Spread on thin Leather for 
pains or as a Strengthening Piaster, and on 
Linen for Sores.

Sold in Halifax by Brown Brothers & Co., 
Ordnance Square; Cogswell & Forsyth 19ti. 
Woodill Brothers 141, Ilollis-street: H. A. 
Taylor, corner of Hollis and Saekville-sts. ; 
Thomas WJsli, 188 Upper Water-st; ami 
by Druggists and Dealers in the City and 
throughout the Province. IL L. Atkins, 
agent, and for sale by P. J. Chisholm, S. b. 
Nelson «fc Sons, and Edwin McNutt.

rpriE premises owned and formerly occupied by 
B the Subscriber now renting for £43 and up

wards, will lie sold for the very small sum of 
£300. Terms of paymenUeysy.

Those persons
paid their Bills lbr the past two or 
, but left their former Accounts open 

to have the 
All Accounts 

tioned 
for

12 l-2< thr t their lormer ac 
specially required 
id at til at date. A••• - *•* 

12e 13c same finally adjustv
V-"naming unsettled at the time above men 
will lm placed in the hands of an Attorney 
collection.

ah The Subscriber's Marble Works is carried on in 
sliop on Prince street., abreast Depot. He will 

receive orders for all kinds of Fruit Trees, from 
Furgeson’s Nursery, Bumcoat, Hants Co. Also 
orders for Spinning Wheel, Reel and Spools, 

fob 15 A. J. WALKER.

- Ue lOc 
- ïtePV 

$3 75 4

his

FAUN HAM, COCK & CO.
Pork. tVv'h. pm th 
Potato*^ hwstel 
SuA'ks ih‘v dv*vn i«$r» 
8-traxv per Lm - 
Turkey* pw lb - 
Turn; vs '

iffeb 18 9e

NEW BOOKS!
$8 sun Colford Bros.SC.VT.B OF FEES :

Female Domestic Servants - 
Persons requiring do 
Men aud lîoys 
Vci*sons requiring do 
Letters to correspondents

PROVINCIAL BOOK STORE,$0.50 
0.50

1 per cent on salary 
50 to 1.00 

- . 0.25

?
Granville St, Upper side Province Building. XV holcsale Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, «fce., No. 78 
Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.,IlctoAirtfrtisniuits.

READINGS
BY Mr. M. F. PASSOW,

HAIR DRESSING
SALOON ! .

Tod Hunters Algebra, for beginners,
A Journey to Brazil, by Agassiz,
Churchman’s Theological Dictionary,
Dante’s Divinq Ccmcdy, by Longfellow, , „ Vl
The Calendar of the English Church, for 18G8, | »J|lC PcltCllt EUîStlC IlOFSC SllOC 
Count Mirabeau, by Theodore Mundt,
British Rural Sports, by Stonehenge,
Church Doctrine Bible Truth, by Sadliev,
The Ingoldsby Legends, Illustrated,
The Idylls of the King, and other works, Illus

trated by Gustave Dore,
Charles Dickens* own edition of his Novels,
The Imperial Spcnkei,
The Lover’s Diary,
Two Thousand Miles 
Studies in the Gospels, by French,
Sketches of Life and Character from Punch,

"Cartoon's from,Punch by lAcch,
Punch’s Almanac and Portrait Book for 18G8,
Lett’s ami other Diaries in every style and 

binding.

W. G. PENDER.
AGENTS FOR

For Sale ! Cushion,
Warranted to prevent Horses Balling up, pick

ing up stones, or bruising the loot, is 
invaluable for a 

TENDER-FO.OTED DORSE, OR A HORSE 
WITH CORNS,

As it breaks the Concussion when driven over 
hard roads.
Price (50 Cents a Pair.

Liberal Discount to Dealers and Agcnt,s.
COLFORD BROS,

Halifax, N. S
N. B.—Prompt attention paid to orders from 

the country. jan H

rnhe Subscriber .begs to’tender
J- his thank? to the inhabitants o

IIAT Excellent a ml well
known LOT OF LAND, containing One

''0-Kæ.fi^r;n,rCTj1' «HSSSSSS
iircxlonsly disposed of ut private sale, will be 

rpu»' FLl.vmiaa's tike. ", f gold at Auction at the Court, House, Traro, on
JL livadiue .... Mr rajsow, 1]|V 2nd dav of June next, at 4 o’clock, p. in.

■ ' There are Twenty-live Acres under cultivation,
nwîiè' and with very little labor twenty-live more can 

- ' Mr V-'.'nxv' lie lironglit under,cultivation. Tlrerc is a rtwell- 
. - Du- :n ing house oil the premises, and it is situaie
. Mr Passow within a quarter of a mile front a Grist, Latii- 

. . Ihvit. ! ing, Kiiinqle, and Saw Mill. The property will
- Mr iV~»w. j i* sou for the low stun of £100. Apply to

Vitu », j PHILIP VINCENT,
. i March 21, 1868. 2m. New Annan.
- Mv V«'s tw,
. . Durit. T, J-]} ADAMS G. ARCHIBALD requests
- Mr 1 assuw, j-l/g that all accounts against him to this
' Mr l'ls^ow 1 ■ date be rendered to George Campbell,

GOl> SAVE THE "QUEEN,* ’ Esq.; within oue momh from date.
», Doara ojH'n at Sown, pertormauce to coni- iruro’ a ’

HUtoe* at a quarter to Lu' ' : Price of Admis
sion Txvewty’Klve Cents, V'.nldrva Twelve Aud 
a half Cell’s. March 21.

T
Truro for their liberal patronage since, 
ho commenced business in this place, and 
would respectfully draw tlicir attention 
to the following articles which he ha»s 
just received, and will sell on the most 
reasonable terms ;
A large Stock of St. John Provincial 
PAPER COLLARS, Plain and Fancy;

Gents’ CUFFS. NECKTIES, dfc. 
Combs, Hair, Shaving, Tooth, Nail, aud 

Clothes Brushes, in great variety.
Razors and Strops of superior quality.
Gents’ DRESSING CASES, Tooth 

Paste, Puffs aud Boxes, Toilet Powders, 
Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, «fcc ; Extract 
of Benzine far cleaning Clothes, removing 
Stains from Silk, <fcc.

Dr. Knight’s “ Hair Restorer,” which is 
known to be the best In use.

| on Horseback,
tv>lu> ' ' ' ' *
Iteadvu; -
X spoilt * hi* * ' *
Reading -
Gent I v Sigh* Ihe Brxv.te
Kt-adm*.........................
Minute Uunat Sea
leading...................................
Solo - '
Reading * -
Hasten Vviutwu 
Reading -
Kalrte*. now it is. the heur 

xferry tauffhiujt Girt

i M. J. KATZMANN.fob 8

ENCOURAGE HOME r*AMUFACTlfRE.
rpiIE SUBSCRIBER offers to the public'of 

Truro ami vicinity the undermentioned pro
prietary articles which he will guarantee for 
quality and price fully equal to any imported,

Atkins’ Balsam of Iloncy for Coughs, Colds, «fce. 
Atkins’ Baking Powder,
Atkins’ Diarrhoea Mixture,
Atkins’ Opodeldoc for Rhoumatisui, &®. &c. 
Atkins’ Antihilious Pills,
Atkins’ Tootbacbe Drops,

, Atkins’ Condition Powder for Horses and Cattle, 
Atkins’ Black Oil for wounds on Horses,
Atkins’ Seidlitz Powders,
Atkins’ Domestic Dyes, all colors.

A large assortment of Flavouring Essences, 
Candied Peels, Perfumery, TIair Oils, Toilet 

, Fresh Cod Liver Oil, «fce., «fce. 
ii,!!,—ii mu oujijiij of Garden, Field and 

Flower Seeds expected, vide catalogue.
II. JL. “ATKINS, 

Truro Dispensary.

CALEDONIA HOTEL.

LWEB WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

JAMES CORDWELL,
PROPRIETOR.

(Successor to the lute Thomas Hume)

Remit 
I'm a 
Reading

Carriage, Sleigh, and Sign 
PA I X T I X G

Shampooing and Hair- 
Dyeing

Executed with neatness and despatch. 
SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING 
IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

This is one of the most centrally situated 
inutesHotels in Halifax, being within five mi 

walk of all parts of the city, a great ad 
tnge to Country Merchants and others, 
ll is also within two minutes walk of 
the wharf, at which the. steamers of 
the 1 nman line call Permanent 
‘and Tran sient Boarders accom

modated on reasonable 
Meals ready at all

Notice. ~yfcIE Subscriber having leased and tlior- 
ouhiildy fitted up the Paint Ship in con
nection with Mr. Win. Logan’s Carriage 

Manufactory is prepared, with tho best of stock 
rtv.d good help. Vo serve bis customers faithfully, 
hoping' by strict atten» ion to business he may 
merit an equal share of public patronage.

Reference—E. F. Barxaby.

Truro, Mar 14th, 1868.

TTgl hMH'by jjjlvnn tlmt the 
I Parti rr^hio hetvtnlbw cxi .ing between 
x XV III la m Vunninu'ham av.d 
l>avltl AmhH'ws as D»y GwkIs mer
chants. has hwu this da) dissoh inl by mutual 
consent, and saUl bnsinv<> will in Alture be eon 
ducted bv Wiuaam Vvnmx<;u \ i. who will pay 

^all d«bts'anvl tNHH'ive all nv>v' > due the late 
am °r Cannmgh,m & AmlrewB:wt

DAVID ANDREWS. * 
Mardi 21, 3m.

The Subscriber has in connection witii his 
Establishment the large and well ventilated 
building known as

Halifax, Dee. 7.S°Tr
JOLI’U McMillan. TRURO COBEQUID HALL, Vtf

fob 1 which he will let on reasonable terms. 
This Hall is GO feet in length, 80 feet in 
breadth, and 23 feet in height, and has 
been pronounced by Mr Kennedy, the 
celebrated Scottish Vocalist, and Spaul
ding’s Swiss Bell Ringers, as the bes'. 
linll in the Provinces. This Hall is situ
ated next dobr to the Prince of Wales 
Hotel, and for convenience is second to 
none in tho Province.

JAMES PUBLICOVER. 
Truro, October 20, 1867.

AMERICAN PERIODICALS. PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.For Sale !Truro. Aug. L 1867»
Harper’s, Godey’s, Frank Leslie’s,

N OTICE ! mulj and oiiun* New York Newspapers ot latest

qpiIB Subscriber being anxious to j «« Juiwvribc»
n du-T his Iclvqv an-l varivxl stwk of Hriit’iv. M.u-h T.___________

Dry Goods, ReadjvSiade Clothing,
Boots amt Shoes, Clocks and

Watehcs, &e.

IIE Subscriber having fitted up Ids 
Rooms with an enlarged Sky Light, 
is prepared to take FERREOTYPES, 

AMBROTYPES, and PHOTOGRAPHS 
equal to any other Operator in this Pro
vince. Having recently purchased an im
proved Fancy Back Ground,, which great
ly improves the appearance of pictures. 
Ambretypes, in frames, at one half the 
usual price. Children taken in from 3" to 
5 seconds.

N. B.—IVo person will be required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per- 

-■ fcctly Satisfied with iys execution.
Rooms south side the Parade.
oct 26

and Lot near tlio Depot. Apply to the 

ALEX. MILLER.
\ House 

Subsv
Truro, Jan. 25, 1868. 3w

Portland,'* and 

y on arrivali 
. KA'l’ZMANN.

-----------------------------—^---------------
SO I3eclioi-tl Row.

THE QUEENS BOOK.
Price reduced to $1.25 per copy—
Harper’s Edition may be had at the Agency of 

(i. E. MORTON, & Co, 
Halifax, March 7, 1868 185 Hollis Sti eet.

GRANT & CO.’S EXPRESS.

W, 0, SMITHrilHE undersigned have opened an office for
8 the purpose of carrying on the EXPRESS 

-JL BUSINESS in all its branches- WgMyc 
agents in all the principal cities and towns in 
the New Dominion, Great Britain, the Euro
pean and American Continents ; we attend to 
Forwarding and Shipping of Goods to all parts 
of the world, collecting Debts aud Drafts, and 
all matters pertaining to an
Express & Commission Business.

XVe guarantee, care dispatch aud economy 
hi nil imillers entrusted to us.

Country merchants Will find it coducive to 
heir own interests to order their goods to be 
t rwavded through our Express. Teams for 
every description of work at the shortest no
tice. Hoping to receive a fair share of patron- 

XVe are
The Public’s obedient servants,

J. A. GRANT & CO.
Agents for Tilton «fc McFarland’s Fire and 

Burglar Proof Safes. Uccl-1

lWould inti mate to h$s numerous friends ami 
customers, that he will, foratVw months, make 
a very considerable reduction in old prices, and 
also intends in Allure selling lbr a much small
er per eentag>\ fttding eotmdent that Mi* 11 1 
PROFITS AND QCiVK SALES will always 
insure increase in business.

As he is resolved Irion this time forwanl to 
bay; no more goods on crvdit.he fox'Is convinced 
that frinn ids experte mx in purchasing, he will 
bg tn a posttton to otter better value than van 
be goi In most places.

Carriage and Sleigh Maker,
Opposite the residence of II. Ilyde, Esq.

TRURO, IV. S. 
rpHE Subscriber begs leave to tender 

1 his thanks to the public for the pat- 
rouage bestoxved on him since com-

Hiomiing business in Truro ; and i3_Bre-__
pared to build all kinds of work in his 
line. No pains will be spared in the exe
cution of custom work.

T. MAYO.

CiiEESE, CHEESE, l

John Lewis,rpiIK Subscribe! offers foi Sale 1,000 V ery Su
fi ncrior Annapolis Clie«-ses.

Truro, fb'eb. 20. „3m XVrin. CUMMINGS.
MANUFACTURER OF

Lasts, Boot' Trees and Hogs,
EGS leave to return thanks to his nu- 

JJ mcrous customers throughout the low
er Provinces for the liberal support he has 
received from them for the last 25 years, and 
begs to acquaint them that he has* moved to 
Truro, near the Depot, and continues to 
manufacture Lasts of the latest style with 
iron toes, iron heels and bottoms ; also boot 
trees, Cramps, screws, and shoe pegs of all 
sizes. Sold wholesale and retail ; all orders 
punctually attended to.

Nov 23

CARRIAGE PAIHTIHa,
BVery particular attention still guen ,.. ... , * , rill IK SUBSCRIBER Iiprs leave to thank Ins

to the Ttulonng SUl«t (Jcutlcmcll S JL Mends and natrons generally for their very
OUTFimm DKVAHTMI'XT. liberal -VJwmtia''«"tattoSS thafhcViü

He trottld «lea intinwte tirat ho l»a leeuml the °»,,u-hm nns
eorritee of » Superior W.tx-hroakvr, »n,l will |v>y f;ir^iilg(x, Mvlgll, SlfïSl & UHia*
6room! at toot ion t" tlmt hranoh of his hnainoas, i D.iisttiri.r
«uni do h>« wr, «O»ort to onswre satisfaction. lllcllull rillllllllo,

Welches tor sale frinn Txvn Dollars and up- „s ),or^tofore, on Print» Street, in the shop former- 
waixls, Clocks Irimi One Dollar. ly occupied by E. F. BarnabY, (having purchased

------  Ills shop nnd business) and hopes still to merit
Being now unconnected with Mr Andrews, publie la t „ ...

and aiïie will bn.T and sell tor Cash,he requests **’ «' LLllLivivi.
all parties Iwlehterl to him to pay amounts due N’ B.-rersofs wishing to purchase new or .
hr them at their earliest convenience. second-hand Carriages or Sleighs would .do w ell T1|C Subscriber ' will sell Ins Slock of Dry
” WM. CUNNINGHAM, ‘".'"jl llt ,he abovc 8hoP> before purchasing else- Go0(Js nt cost prjce for Cash till First of April.

I*K Ca.agUw «4 "hcre’ L. B. MeE. ROBERT SMITH.
Truro, N. S»> Mwrth 21st, IMS»

All kinds'ol Light Carriages, includ
ing Top Buggies, made to order, 

liov 80

G. A. LAYTON
BARGAIXS

——IN----- CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINTER
WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.DRY GOODS. House Coal.

Tho Subscriber has made ar-
rangement- for a constant supply of ROUND 
COAL of ihe best quality, which he w ill sell 
lowr for Cash.

Truro, December 20th, 1867,

GOOD CARRIAGES FOR SALE
« AND MADE TO ORDER ON THE 

1‘REMISES. ;2mTruro, feb 8Truro, Feb 20,1868, 3m GEORGE HYDE.
November 16.
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